
Certificates of Need Approved |
Three proposed uses of

federal funds and two appli-
tations for certificates of
seed were approved by the
Eastern Carolina Health
Systems Agency's governing
»dy at their August 6 meet-

ng in Greenville.
Federal projects included

wo second-year continuation
{rants for Goshen Medical
Center . rural health ini¬
tiative grant and the com¬

munity medicine'foundation

. low cost data management
system for small practices.
Pitt County Mental Health
Center also received
approval for its continuation
operations grant.
K and F Leasing Co. and

the Greenville Dialysis
Center were granted ap¬
proval for certificates of need
in the acquisition and in¬
stallation. leasing and
operating of six new dialysis
stations.

The September meeting of
the ECHSA governing body
will be held Friday. Septem¬
ber 19 at 7:30 at the Islander
Motor Inn. Emerald Isle. The
monthly meeting will be held
in conjunction with an edu¬
cational workshop sponsored
by ECHSA for board mem¬
bers.
The ECHSA is a private,

non-profit corporation
funded by the DHHA. The

agency works through a
volunteer governing body
and committees comprised of
citizens from 29 counties oft.
eastern North Carolina to

carry out three major re¬

sponsibilities: planning to

guide change in our health
care system; developing i9
needed services and locating b
personnel; and reviewing
and making recommenda¬
tions to DHHS on proposed e'

changes in our health care g
system. d

Local members of the
ECHSA governing body are 5
Hubert Bowden and Joe L.
Costin. £

Notice To t>
ct

James Kenan

Students
James Kenan High School

students wishing to look over
their 1980-81 school schedule
or needing to make changes
in their schedule can do so

August 14 from 9 a.m. until 4
p.m. Also, any new students
in the area can register at
that time.

Stolen Safe Recovered
As Eel Loses Home

An eel lost its home when
livers discovered a safe in
:he Northeast River near

Hallsville late Saturday.
It was identified as a safe

taken about a year ago from
Jackson's 1GA in Beulaville
by store manager Frank
Whaley.
Whaley said Bobby

Benson of near Kenansville
was diving with four other

persons near a river spot
Saturday called Car Hole.
The water level was low due
to the dry weather, and
benson hit an object while
diving.
The group brought the

object to shore and saw it
was a safe. Beulaville Police
Chief Aubrey Murphy went
to the scene, called a wrecker
and had the safe carried to
the police department.

The door had apparently
resisted efforts to open it.
Entry had been gained
through the back where two
layers of steel and a layer of
concrete had been pene¬
trated.

Principal occupant of the
safe was a large eel.
Whaley said at the time of

the break-in. there was only
a small amount of change in
the safe.

Make Inventory List Of Important Papers
An inventor, of the family's

mportant papers and house¬
hold goods and possessions is
valuable any time. But it's
particularly helpful in crisis
situations.

In case of fire or burglary, a

household goods inventory can
help identify and prove own¬

ership for those items that are

damaged or missing, points
out Dr. Thelma Hinson. ex¬

tension family resource man¬

agement specialist. North Car¬
olina State University.

In case of critical illness or

death, a family records inven¬
tory is valuable to the person
who is managing the family's
business affairs, the specialist
adds.
Make at least two copies of

a family records and household
goods inventory. Store one in
the home and store the second
copy in a safe place outside
the home.

This inventory should con¬
tain three things: First, a list
of the family's important
papers and where they are

kept. Second, a list of the
household goods and
possessions. Third, photo¬
graphs of valuable household
goods and jewelry.
The simplest way to make

an inventory for the family's

important papers is to take a

sheet of paper and make a list,
briefly describing each type
of family paper and where it
is stored.
To make an inventory of

household goods and personal
possessions, use a separate
sheet of paper for each room.

List and briefly describe each
item in the room, making a

note of the date the item was

acquired, and what it cost
when purchased. When possi¬
ble, give the model number
and brand name for the item.

Photos of household
possessions make identifica¬
tion, replacement, or appraisal
easier. Take close-up pictures
of expensive collections of
silver, jewelry or coins.
Update the inventory at

least every six months, or as

important purchases are made.

jCLINTON
I CINEMA THEATRE

Start* Friday
Snows 7, 9:05.
Sun., 2, 4, 7,9:05

BATTLE
BEYOND THE

STARS
Starring Richard
Thomas, Robert
Vaughn, John
Saxon and George

Peppard

Start* Friday
Doubl# Faatura
Walt Disney's
BLACK HOLE

Rated PG
One show. 8 p.m. only

plus
SLEEPING BEAUTY

Rated G
Shows. 6:45 & 9:45
Sun. matinaa, one
showing each. Sleep¬
ing Beauty. 2, Black
Hole. 3 20

L

IBHh
Faiton Highway
Starts Friday
Show Starts

Nightly at Dusk
2 Adult Features

BABYLON
PINK
plus

HOT SHOTS

Rated XXX

7OHHW^U^V
Phone 592 28001
Starts Friday

Shows 7 & 9:10, Sun¬
day. 2.4.7 & 9:10

AM New Fun

SMOKEY . THE
BANDIT-PART 2

Original cast. Burt
Reynolds. SallyFields. Jackie Glea
son. Jerry Reed

Rated PG

II
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RURAL HOUSING . A BASIC NEED

Despite the current economic problems that the nation
> having, there is one area in which significant progress has
een made during the last three years. i

More attention has been given to rural housing than i
ver before and since the housing industry is basic to the
eneral economy, this has helped provide jobs and meet a I
efinite need.

Four years ago, I was named chairman of the Senate <
ubcommittee on Rural Housing. I welcomed this ]
ssignment for 1 saw a chance to do some good for North
arolina, where a great many of our people live outside the <

oundaries of cities and towns. <

I suspected at the time that much more attention was

eing paid to housing in the urban areas than in the
>untry, and 1 soon found that this was so.

The Farmers Home Administration is the agency that
should provide aid, in the form of grants and loan
guarantees, to persons who need help with housing in rural
sections. »

Now, four years later, the record shows that the
Farmers Home Administration has done more for rural
housing during the past four years than it did in the 40 years
before that time. And the FmHA was established 40 years
»go.

Daring these four years, the FmHA has made 120,000
loans each year to rural home buyers and owners and h»vf
helped Finance more rural homes thau ever before.

What we have tried to do is steer the FmHA back to its
ariginal purpose, which was to concentrate its services to
rural areas.

This is important to the whole country, but especially
to North Carolina, with its large rural population.

Certainly the urban areas need assistance, especially
the inner cities where neglect and decay has taken over as

people have left for the suburbs.
But so do the people who live outside the cities, wher()

sften there is no indoor plumbing and other such
necessities.
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TOOL
vaijui;
OF THE MONTH

Master r'^L-^MECHANIC

Quantities //
Limited /// y wkd»

/ Svpptas
/ / L"'

// now^ 8.88
26-IN. 8-PT. CROSS
CUT HAND SAW

Professional quality of nick¬
el alloy steel has 4-way
tapered grind. Precision
bevel filed and set. Walnut-
stained hardwood handle.

MM10080

> UJE^BEND.

^Toonow #. # #

2 to 6 CUP -T£-
HOT POT l~,
HEAT and Server
This almond-colored pot
has 5 temperature settings.
It heats water quickly and
keeps foods or liquids
warm. A lock-on lid pre¬
vents spills. 53106

Quantities Limited

Farmer's
True Value
Hardware

w"". 1

14K Gold
Chains & Bracelets

30% off °

rW ' ''

14K 15"
i Serpentine
4 Chain

§$19.95, dSfi

14K Serpentine
Bracelet $11*95
7mm

Add - a - bead $2*88
Sale good thru August 23

(Ml*a
N.CepterSt. 658 3258 Mount Olive

¦ NEW W.H. JONIS CQJ
WE RESERVE THE RI6HT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
CLARKS FRESH *12.00 BOX

I SAUSAGE *1"
COZARTS SMOKED *10.50 BOX i

I SAUSAGE " *109
3-LB. PKG.

I HAMBURGER *3"
COMET

I RICE *bag 89*
CARNATION

I MILK TALL cans 2/89*
TETLEY FAMILY SIZE 12 COUNT

I TEA BAGS 79<ji
KOZY KITTEN CAT 15 OZ. CANS

I FOOD 4/*1°°
SOFT & PRETTY BATHROOM

S3 TISSUE 4 ROLL 99*

PORK CHOPS
? CENTER CUTS *1.49 LB.
? FIRST CUT 99' LB.

CREAM \
r^T| FLOUR \

5-LB. BAG ^
3E' i 99c /

I JUMBO ROLLS
SCOTTOWELS 69<
M MAXWELL %

I house 1

I mjjm COFFEE
mmSm ^ooz. jar

FAB LAUNDRY
l DETERGENT a

W GT. SIZE A

y/MJOY DISH%
& DETERGENT%
'

KING SIZE ^
$| 29

18 OZ. fej
bbO ®

SAUCE |jg|^9^

Shop In Pink HillAnd Save Gas I *

Suecial Inflation Fighters I
TWO DAYS ONLY1 Aug. 15 & 16 I
ADDITIONAL 10% DISCOUNT |>

ON OUR SPECIAL I

y2 PRICE RACK I
Buy something off it at Vi price and get an additional 10%
discount. I >

¦ ¦

? SHORTS ? DRESSES
? TANK TOPS
? SLEEVELESS BLOUSES

40<£.
MENS

SHORT SLEEVE

SHIRTS
25%

OFF

ONE LOT
TOPS I I

SHORTS I ¦

$200)1,
GLOVES') I25% OFFo«a BATS II

Lincon « MTD
Air Cap 20"22"

All Lawn Mowers
Plow Horses

) Tillers -v

) Till Plowers

K10% Off

Mirro Canning Kit I )
21 Qt. Conner With Rack

Jar Funnal . Dipper
Rotary Food Pro,, |6 Qt. Colander

All $23.95 I >

| Elec. Presto Burger - Only $3.99
R«v«r« War*

3 Qt. Sauce Pot - Reg. $21.95 Now $15.95
I 6 Qt. Covered Roaster - Reg. $32.95 Now $23.95
I 10" Covered Skillet - Reg. $13.95 Now $14.95 II


